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AB.STRAC'l'.
' This t hesis seeks to trace the grovth or British contacts 'With the
frthem lacustrine area of ~st Africa, vhich became the Britis~_.Protectorate of Uganda, from the time of the arrival of the first . European
explorers, Spake and Grant, to the watershed year 1900.

137 then it bad

/

become not merely a British sphere of interest and a British Frotectorate,
but had seen tvo formidable outbreaks against British ascendancy and a
subsequent consolidation of British .administration in at least its
southern halt.
/ The thesis is divided into two parts.

The first traces the grovth

of contacts fro~ the adver.t of British explorers to a developing British
0

interest in the headvaters of the Nile, vhich calie to settle upon one or
the many kingdoms of the region, namely Buganda, more particularly through
the concentration there of British missionaries., In the early years,
however, there vas practically no official Eritish interest in this region.
rut betveen 1887 and 1390 there crune an important and formative change.
The imperial Government nov 'Wished to ensure that the headvaters of the
~ile t ec8llle a Br i tish s phere of interest if this could easily be effected.
There vas, hovever, no prospect at this stage of an imperial Protectorate.
· The task of introducing ad'llinistration lay in the hands of the Imperial
Pritish East Africa Company vhich had s tarted operati ons at Mombasa in
1888.

'fhe circumstances in which the agents of the Company established

ttiemselves in the missionaries domain, Buganda, vere very largely the
result. of .the unpredictable consequences of the missionaries ' successes;
and they v.re of critical i !llportance !or the future.

The Compaey, bovever,
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were veey soon 1n f'inancial dif'f'iculties, and were rorced to vithdrav.

-.

lt vu onl.7 atter a strenuous campaign 1n the Cabinet, 1n the press and
1n the countey that the 1,.psed Protectorate or the Company was replaced
1n 1894 by a Protectorate tor vhich the imperial Goverment vas responsible.

,. The second part of the thesis considers the problems which raced the
embryonic British administration in establishing their authority over
this nascent Protectorate.1 It vas originally confined to Buganda.

In a

vholly unheralded manner administration spread to surrounding districts.

.In
,

the first years the questions for district officers wre 'Ho"7 1. and

'To what extent·:- • vas their authority to be exercised.

Onl,y in Buganda

vas there an advance tova.rds vhat vas to become_ the prototype settlanent
for the rest or the country - an advance that vas suddenly checked _by a
rebellion vithin Buganda, and by a mutiny of Soudanese mercenaries
employed by the British.

t!ot until these had been SUJ:Qfft&Sed could the

establishment of British authority be resumed.

But by 1900 British

authority had been built into the traditional political systems or the
indigenous peoples, in a· number of settlements throughout the country.
/ Throughout there has been ail attempt to consider African anticipations
snd African reactions tovards the British impact, since . these sometimes
seemed as impo~ant - sometimes more im~ortant - to an understanding or·
the develoFments that took place, than the corresponding European reactions.
/

As

the title indicates this thesis does not attempt to provide an unquallr-

.
,

ied 'History of Uganda'.

lt is hoped, hovever, that it is somethµlg more

than merely a study of 'the Eritish in Uganda'.
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